**Event Highlights**

A list of Duke and local events relevant to visiting scholars. *Events are free and open to Duke community or to the public, and no registration is required, unless noted otherwise. **Some events are kids and family friendly.

**On the Web - Visualization in Social Sciences**

Moving data—Stats that change your worldview
http://www.wiley.com/WileyCDA/Section/id-814251.html

The Birth of Word
http://www.wiley.com/WileyCDA/Section/id-814251.html

Can Visualisations Inform Public Policy?
http://blog.data.gov.bc.ca/2012/06/can-visualisations-inform-public-policy/

Featured Projects by The Center for the Study of Poverty at Standford
http://web.stanford.edu/group/scspi/cgi-bin/facts.php

A Tour through the Visualization Zoo
http://queue.acm.org/detail.cfm?id=1805128

A data visualization manifesto
http://andrewgelman.com/2010/05/31/a_data_visualiz/

The World Bank Data Blog
http://blogs.worldbank.org/opendata/

Data Visualization Tools by The University of Utah
http://campusguides.lib.utah.edu/content.php?pid=233418&sid=2236731

### Talks and Special Events

**Tell About the South**
Frank R. Baumgartner, Professor of Political Science at UNC-Chapel Hill. Baumgartner is co-author of The Decline of the Death Penalty and the Discovery of Innocence, and since coming to Carolina he has researched the death penalty’s demise nationally as well as in North Carolina.

Love House & Hutchins Forum, 410 E. Franklin Street, CH
*Please RSVP to pathorn@unc.edu.

**Reading by Lizzie Stark - Pandora's DNA: Tracing the Breast Cancer Genes Through History, Science, and One Family Tree**
Tue, 10/28, 3:30-4:15pm
Bull’s Head Bookshop in UNC Student Stores, 207 South Road, CH

**Cold War Borders: The Making of the New Frontiers of Europe During World War II**
Gerhard Weinberg, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
Tue, 10/28, 4-6pm
Hamilton Hall, Room 569, UNC

**Where did all the tenants go? Deconstructing Charlotte's public housing relocation project**
Dr. Michael Webb will discuss his research on public housing tenants relocated as part of a HOPE VI redevelopment project in Charlotte, NC. From 1992-2010, more than 250 HOPE VI grants were used to demolish distressed public housing complexes and rebuild them as mixed-income developments across the U.S.
Wed, 10/29, 12:30-1:45pm
Hickerson House, 108 Battle Lane, CH

**Race, Innocence and the End of the Death Penalty speaker Series**
Ken Rose is an attorney for the CDPL in Durham. He has represented capital defendants in Georgia, Mississippi, and in North Carolina since 1981. Most recently, he represented Henry McCollum who was exonerated in September 2014 after 31 years on North Carolina’s death row.
Wed, 10/29, 5:30-7pm
Hamilton Hall, Room 100, 102 Emerson Drive, CH

**World War I Centenary Project lecture series: of The War for Non-Combatants**
Tammy Proctor, department head in history at Utah State University and author of Civilians in a World War, 1914-1918.
Thu, 10/30, 5-6:30pm
Hyde Hall, UNC, CH

**UNC Center for Law, Environment, Adaptation and Resources (CLEAR) Seminar: Mississippi River Tragedies: A Century of Unnatural Disaster**
Christine Klein, Professor, University of Florida, College of Law
Thu, 10/30, 5:30-7:30pm
Van Hecke-Wettach Hall, Room 5042, 160 Ridge Road, CH

**English and American Culture**

Public screening and discussion of the film "Shadow in Baghdad."
Thu, 10/30, 7-9pm
GEC/FedEx Building, Room 1005, UNC

**Homegrown Halloween**
Fri, 10/31, 9pm to Midnight
Franklin Street, Chapel Hill
It has been a popular local event for many year. For details at: http://www.townofchapelhill.org/town-hall/departments-services/parks-recreation/festivals-events/homegrown-halloween

**Arts and Music**

**Hanes Visiting Artist Lecture Series - Phantom Worlds: Chitra Ganesh**
Tue,10/28, 6-7:30pm
Hanes Art Center, Room 121, 115 S. Columbia St., CH

**Etude Festival: Wednesday at Four Student Recital**
Wed, 10/29, 4-6pm
Hill Hall Auditorium, 145 East Cameron Avenue, CH

**Encounter Art Tour: Different Relationships Between Women and Men in Art**
Student Guide Samantha Busch leads visitors through the galleries in an exploration of images revealing different cultures’ conceptions of the afterlife.
Sat, 11/1, 3-3:30pm
Ackland Art Museum, 101 S Columbia Street, CH
*Meet in the Ackland lobby.

**Volunteer and Community Contribution**

**Knitting for Charity**
A needlework group that meets to knit and crochet items for various charities.
Tue, 10/28, 1-2:30pm in Meeting Room A
Chapel Hill Public Library, 100 Library Dr., CH

**Social Science Workshop for Chinese Scholars**
Event Highlights

A list of Duke and local events relevant to visiting scholars. *Events are free and open to Duke community or to the public, and no registration is required, unless noted otherwise. **Some events are kids and family friendly.

PASS Events

Workshop and Dinner
Sat, 11/1
2nd Duke President’s House

Talks and Special Events

The Middle East in Turmoil
Join Duke Professor Bruce Jentleson (Sanford School of Public Policy), Abdeslam Maghraoui (Political Science), Omid Safi (Islamic Studies Center), and David Schanzer (Triangle Center on Terrorism and Homeland Security) for a public conversation
Mon, 10/27, 5-7pm
Sanford 04, Sanford School of Public Policy, West Campus
Or watch at:
http://sanford.capture.duke.edu/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=ea90a5dd-b8f0-483c-89f7-b1b9ba898762#sthash.uKzSQfRA.dpuf

Singing Archaeology: Akhnaten Lives
Shalom Goldman, Professor, Vice President and University Secretary, Duke University
Wed, 10/29, 12-1pm
John Hope Franklin Center 240, Central Campus

Power, Politics and War: Reporting from the Front Lines
Martha Raddatz, ABC News Chief Global Affairs Correspondent who will speak about the array of international policy challenges facing the United States. She will also reflect on her own career in journalism and broadcast television.
Wed, 10/29, 5-6:30pm
Sanford Fleishman Commons, Sanford School of Public Policy, West Campus

Public Lecture: America, Islam, and the Legacy of Dr. King Today
Dr. Omid Safi, director of the Duke Islamic Studies Center, will offer a lecture about ways in which the prophetic tradition, led by Martin Luther King and others, was at the heart of the Civil Rights Movement. What does this tradition have to say about America today?
Wed, 10/29, 7-8pm
0016 Westbrook, Divinity School, West Campus

Taking China Seriously: Global Maoism and Asian Studies in the Long Sixties
Fabio Lanza, Associate Professor, Dept. of History, University of Arizona
Thu, 12/30, 3:30-4:30pm
Friedl 225, East Campus

Research and Teaching Tools

Effective Survey Design for Online, Paper, and Mixed-mode Questionnaires
Tue, 10/28, 2-4pm
Gross Hall 230C, West Campus
Register at: https://jfe.qualtrics.com/form/SV_e8KZbStc5seDaaV

English and American Culture

English Conversation Club
Mon, 10/27, 5-6pm
International House, 300 Alexander Avenue

Duke To astmasters Meeting
Guest visits are free. Membership dues will be charged if you join
Wed, 10/29, 7-8am
Erwin Square Building, Federal Credit Union

ESL at FBC
Wed, 10/29, 6-7:30pm
First Baptist Church, 414 Cleveland Street, Durham

International Conversation Café
Thu, 10/30, 12:30-1:30pm
Bryan Center Griffith Board Room, West Campus

Global Café
Fri, 10/30, 9:30-10:30am
International House, 300 Alexander Avenue

It Came from the Archives: Spooky Halloween Event!
A Halloween event featuring a selection of eerie, fascinating, and rarely seen materials from the Medical Center Archives collections.
Fri, 10/31, 11am-1pm
Level 2R, Room 212E, Duke University Medical Center Library, Seeley G. Mudd Building, West Campus

All Hallows’ Eve (or Halloween) Service
Fri, 10/31, 10:30pm-12am
Duke Chapel, West Campus
*Guests may park in the Bryan Center parking garage at 125 Science Drive, which doesn’t take money after 11pm

Arts and Music

An Evening w/ Brian McGinn
McGinn is Duke Alumni and a comedy and award-winning documentary film director.

Screening - The Memory Project - ”Self-portrait”
Tue, 10/28, 7-9pm
White 107, East Campus

Screening - The Memory Project - “Huamulin, Boy Xiaoqiang”
Wed, 10/29, 7-8:40pm
Bryan Center Griffith Film Theater, West Campus

Jazz at the Marry Lou
Enjoy live performances by local musicians as well as Duke music students, with special guest artists all brought together by John Brown, Director of the Duke Jazz Studies Program.
Wed 10/29 9:30pm to 10/30 12:30am
Mary Lou Williams Center, West Campus

Volunteer and Community Contribution

Duke Farm Workday
Thu, 10/30 & Sun, 11/2, 4-6pm
4934 Friends School Rd., Durham 27705

Social Science Workshop for Chinese Scholars